
TE' TRUE IWITNESS1ANDiCA'HOk iC BE.$
1,SýTHEREEVE R¼ý UNG QUAKER?

twèafl theJote fev. SydneySmith and the Couniest
ie 't liiripbsibility of' therd e'ver being

yongAQO kers1. Incontinuation of prévious episleà;

derètaidlly Jd&- otgiveéthé
t ans lishd fiét btu as7 à

hLgly o!6Sable conjecture ; ]obk at ithe ircumstanées
t a very early age young Quakers disappear aàtaa

1eryearly'age the' coat-boys aresëèén; at-theagé of
17-o 8Syaurg Qiïakèersare'gain seen ; at'thé sme
mue the Coat-boysdisappear. .Who.has ever beard of
wCat-mnu The:tihing isutteirly.unknown in natu-
jai iiory. Upon what other eviderice does the mi-
arationafotheobinto the àùrielia'rest? Aftera cer-
tain number of days te grub. L no more seen, and
theadreli fltteus overhis relias:' That suci a pro-
inioent fact. should bave escaped our naturalists is
tily astonishing. i had long suspected it, but was
efraid to cone out with speäulation so bold ; and
now mention it as protected and sanctioned by you.
Dissection 'oud throw great light upon the question,
and i our iriend.---wou]d receive two boys into
his bouse about the time of their changing their coats,
geat service would be .rendtered to the cause. Our
friendi Lôrd Grey, not remarnkablé for his attention to
natiral history, was a good deal stru 'k with the no-
vety and ingenuity ofthe hypothesis. I have ascer-
îained that uhe young Blueccat infants are fed with
drab-colored pap, which looks very suspicious. More
hereafter on this interesting subject. Where real
science is to be promoted, I will'make no apology to
our ladyship for tis intrusion." To this the coun-

tess, who seems to have been a vag of the first waer,
rejoins:-" Had I received your letter two days since
I should have said that your arguments and tthe pry

eta perfectly con iuncing, and ltai te most obstinate
sceptic must have yielded to them ; but I have come
across a person in tlat interval who gives me infor.

ation which puis us ail at ëa again. Tha ithe
Bluecoat boy should be the larvai ofthe Quaker in
Great Britain is possible, and even probable; but we
must take a wider view of the question ; and here, i
onfess, i am bewildered by doubts and difficulties.
'lie Bluecoat is an indigenous animal-net so the
Qaker; and îow abe sogood as to give your whole
nind toi the facts I have to communicate. I have
seen and talked much with Sir R. Kerr Porter on this
inieresting subject. He has travelled over the whole
habitable globe, andb as penetrated with a scientific
and scruirtiniing eye into regions hitherto unexplored
by civilized man; and yet ke has never seen a Qua-
kIer baby. He ias lived for years ia Philadelphia
(the national nest of Quakers); he lias roamed up and
diowu Broadways and lenglbways, in every nook and
corner of Pennsylvania, and et he never saw a Qua-
ker baby ; and what lis new and most striking, never
did lue see a Quaker lady in a situation which gave
hope tai o Quaker baby might be seen hereafter.
Tis is a stunning fclt, and involving the question in
such impenetrable mystery as will, I fear, dely even
your sagacily, acuteness, and midustry to elucidate.
l3mi let s not be checked and cast down ; irith is the
eid and object of our research. Let us not bate one
int of heart and hope, but still bear up and steer our
course riglht onward

A NoBLE DEED OF A NOBLE MAN.-Among the im-
migrants to this country are very many fine men of
noble natures, who should be the pride ofany country,
aud Irelani has furnished her proportion ; men whose
2nerosity uand benevolence are confined to no race
anà no religion exclusively. Among such, the Ca-
tholic Priesat of this city, is not unworthy of a place.

At the risk ofloffending him-un'willing as he alw«ays
: of parading himself or his actions before the world
-wve will state acircumstance as illustrative of his
general character. We bave a benevolent society in
this itly that confines its bee.filts to native Americans,
and the poor of a small northern European nation.
Annually it makes collections, and otherwise raises
lands for charitable purposes-doing nmuch good n
ibis community. The Irish and other foreigners aie
not recipients of its favors ; but, forgetfil of that foct,
of ils charity collectars, a short-time since, called up-
on Rev. Mr. Lennon, and solicitei a contribution.
Very readily he handed the person five dollars, and
as she retired wished her God speed ler on her er-
tuid of mercy. Returning, she told the directors of
le gentleman's liberality. They were at once in a
quandary What could they do? Should they re-
bue money vere they denied benefits ? They
aincluded to return the donation, and one of them en-
lers upon that mission. Site waits upon the dnor,
ad says, substantially:-" Sir, ve thank you for
your kindness; but since you may. have been igno-
tant that our charities are confined ta Our ovn peoie,
ve have conchided that you vould not vish to contri-
bute to such a sociey, and we therefore desire to re-
turn the money." ."Oh, you nistake," 'was the Fa-
thers reply "I am weil aware of the restrictions of
Your sociely, and gave knowingly. To help the aged
poor is a worthy object.. I am happy to assist; you
\'idl please remain the mrnev 'wh ny best vishas for
your prosperity." Thore was an answer worthy ofan
Aostle; and it is perfectly in keping with his le of
la or and love, devoted to the elevation of his people
ead the well-beirig of socity at large. This record
shotld be in all ite churches, and his-praises with all
people.--Newb.ryport (Mas.) Herald. ,

Sceca CCRIMrNAL STATIsTrcs.-Crime seems-to be
rapidly on the increase in all parts of Great Britain,
especially:i),. Scelland. We read in the .Edinburgih
Currant :-" The tables for' the year-1854 do not cal]
for muit rmark. The>' show te smail incréase of!
23 in lthe toal number ai crirîinals. We are sarry
a say titat lte increasa ai juvenile oflanders La- conisi-

dolarger than it shouiid bave bacc. Thea num-
oa cuimmnals a! or tinder sixleen-.years o! aga tas

ssa tram 500 ma lthe year 185f ta 515 m lte year
an3,Od ta 650 Linlte year -1854. If titane la noth-

igin thtese figures.to discourage the friends of raead
fltola' frdioperhsitg la their benevoîent lobons,

lhera ls enugit at lat lu admonisht them oaf.lthaiolly
Oicontlining to boas: thtat their effonîs bave already

dr iftp'he spnimis of yoithful crime.'>

-R- e OJ BRoxEN -HET .tThe laIe Robél Ç
Sda oued fardamages itn a.caseaf breacht a! promise
n tarae ' - Ha was offtait two huoned poundp.to

hih boenrheart unv~lùdredhe exclai-
edt'ï'o liundrad for rued'opes, a.blasted le1-
T hñiiieTfour ail this? No-neyer. - ake il thriee

-ie/n it'e &aragein' î'HU ' -

SYDNEY Sen'I ÂDSdoTèuPMEt sls.-Thtough
truly loving them, his, quicksense of the ludicrous
modehim denive great ,amusement,.from the, little1
foiblesa'rd peculiarilies of the Scdtch'; and ôfî'n has
he made ther laugi by is descripuionsof things
which strick his English ee.. I requires,- he used to
say, a surgical operation to. get a joke well ioto the
Scotch understanding. Their only idea of wil, prar
ther, than inferior varity of thiscelectric talent which
prevails occasionally in the North, and, which, under
the name of wit, is s infinitely. diitressing te people
ai good taste, is langhing immoderately ai stated inter-
vals. They are su inbued 'vith metaphysies that
they even make love métaphysically ;I overbeard a
young lady of, my acquaintance, at a dance in Edin-
burgh, exclatm in'a sudderi pause of the music.-
' What you say, =my.!ord, is very true of love in the
abstract, butv-herethe.fiddler began liddling furi-
ously, and the rest was lost.

The Otawa Railway 7imes gives but asorry ae,
cont cf the piogress of Temperance amongst the
" Sons" at Brantford. Our coemporary says:--

"The Society of Reformed Drunkards, whn call
themselves the 'Sons of Temperance,' bas been hold-
ing a sederunt at Brantford ; the statisties are inter% '
esting; there are, il appears, -11,187 of the reformied
anes, 5,828 of whoni have abjured the wine-pots of
the ungodly during the last six months. Durnng the
sane period, 1,247 'Sons' have been suspended for
' looking at somebody drinking'-2,902 hava been
expelled for going back- to the wine-pots of the un-
godly-1,018 have absquotulated in disgust-2,095
have broken the pledge;-a total of 7,262 terrible
renegades fron the new Evangle of the apostles of
the pump! A contempnrary truly observes, what can
be the moral influence, 1n any way, of a set of men
who are se devoted t Ithe. 'whisky boule, that ont of
11,000 'Sons,' according Io their own showing,
7,000 of them must ge drunk ?

" In Maine, whose legislature may be callied the pa.
rent of the anti-liquor law, the enforcement of it has
endetd in murder, and such is generally the result of
ail lavs airned at the natural right 'oi man to- eat,
drink, and clothe hmself, as he pleases.

" As il is, tIis atrocious iaw lias been warded off
the people of Canada for one year, and we trust that
wbat is taking place in Maine and other parts of t he
United States, will open the eyes of the Canadianî
people, and prevent ils infliction upon them, with ail
ils train of deplorable consequences."

We reead in the Christian inquirer, that Orlhodoxy
is at its lasi gasp in most parts of the Union-" There
was probably peering forth from the mists of Ortho-
doxy a most decided feeling cf disgust la the intler-
ance of Calvinism, and a. desire to be ireed from the
bonds of bigoiry vhich had reigned there so long.
The wveiglut which had so long rested upon- the com-
munity was being gradually renmoved. bu long itad
they been groping about in the bogs of Orthodoxy, that
many had become so bewildered that, fi rst, soie had
taken la Millerism, and anoi, ta Spiritualism in order
that they might have some creed other than that of
straigl-laced Orthodoxy. The intelligent portion of
the people were seekinr some liberal creed of Chris-
tianity, and have il they would."

TArtNs A CLERGYMAN AT 11S WOaD.-A certain
preacher of Universalism bat! been preacbing in a
country scoiol-house for several successive Sabbaths,
ta convince the people the.re was no hell. Au leng!h
ilt was announced that at the next meeting a collec-
lion woold be taken for bis benefit.-The day arrived,
and the collection was takea up in a hat. When the
'" deacon" had passed through the congregation, and
had given all an opportunity to contribute, h ae relrn-
ed to the desk andgravelyemptied the contents of the
bat upon the desk before the preacher. And uch a
" collection !" A few coppers, with old buttons,
pieces of lin, broken jewsharps, borse-nauls, and aI-
most every other worthless thing that a man could
carry to church in his pocket! The preacher '«as
thunderstruck ; but recovering his self-possession in a
moment, and gazing uponbthe 'collection' beore hirm
exclaimed, c Well, I am not so certain whether there
s a hel or not, but I am certain there ought Io be onc
for such felows as yen are;" and laking bis bat left
the house.--Columbia South Carolinian.

During the last war, a Quaker was on board an Am-
merica ship engaged in close combat ith an enemy.
He preservea bis peace principles calmly until lie
saw a stout. Briton climbing up the vessel by a rope
that hung overboard. Seizing a hachet, the Quaker
looked over the side of the ship, and renaked :--

'<Friend, if thee wants that piece ofirope, thee may
have it !"

When suiting the action ta the word, he cut off the
rope, and down vent the por fellow ta bis long and
watery grave..

A very independent man is often never ta be de-
pended upon.

STEAMER "BLUE BONNtT."

THES PLENDID NEW sTEAMER

B L UE B O N.N E T,
CAPTAIN STICICLER,

(BuLl expressly for the Trade and- Travel between CORN-i
WALL and MONTREAL), leaves Montreal the afternoons cf

TUESDAYS, THURSDIAYS, SATURDA YS.
'And CornwalI et S Adi.,

-MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRTDAYS,
Ceiling pûactuaily et ail Way Parts.

1855. ' CAMPBELL &WILLI&MSON,
Juty 185Agents.

-OW 13TUE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

ILYNN?% CIRCUL ATING LIBR ARY,
{Only Frys Smr.aos a: year, in advarnce.)

- o a .5 ALEXN»ER STREET;
aPrsiTF-SrPTacK s tcfRc .

'JAMES FLYNN; fa eèturn nghnks to'his Sebsoribers, as
thae asure ta inform them, tai through ihair, patrôûaae hie
*haÉsbenâenablëd to inreasihisLIBR ARY t. ,

T HIRTEEN HUNDRED VLUMES. ;

v 3ML ANE'8:VERMIFUGE. :
ç-No'remely eve&nidriéd has been sa success-

fu a,thé greâtwbrn - ndioinWof'D' M'Ldne. Al
vho hav'eduséd itha'ébeekaåôshilied and delighied

ai 's"woriderfiul enrgyand efficèc. .Ta publish ail
theatestimnnials in itsfavo,:wouldfilI volumes ; we
must therefore content ourselves vilh a brief abstract
of a'fêw ai thdî'.

Japhet C. Alle, of Amboy, gtve adose.to achild
6yanr id kand it brought awayS83 wors. lie soon
afler ;gave another dose -to the same child, which
brôught away 50 more, making 133 worms in about
12 hours.
« Àndrew Downing, af Cranbury towinship, Vènango
county, gave his child ane.tea-spoonful, and she pass-
ed 177 worms. Next morning, on repetitionof the
dose, she passed 113 inore.

Jonathan Houghman, of West Union; Park county,
la. writes tlhat-he.is unable to supply the denand, as
the people in his neighborhond say, afiter a trial of,the
others, ihat none is equal ta Dr. .M'Lane's Vermifuge.

Messrs D. & J. W. Colton, of Winchester, Ind.
happened last spring to gel some of this Vermifuge.
After seiiing a few bottles, the demand became so
great for il that their stock soon exhausted. They
siate that it has produced the best effect wherever
used, and is very popular among the peaple.

9 Purchasers will please be careful ta ask for
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
lake nnne eise. Ail other Vermifnges in comparison,
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, aise his
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at a] the re-
spectable Drug Stores in the Uuited States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 47

N O T I C E !!!

* MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HIAVING now disposed of ail the GOODS damîaged by the
late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd nnd 4th Stories, thev
have determined ta pack up the saine in CASES, for disposail
during the dxul Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Munday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NE W GOODS!
Comaprising the choicest variety cf

FANCY AND STAPL1E DRY G'OODS,
EVEH OFFERED IN 1Tts 1 MAnKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coe ta hand so late ithe Season, we havedetermined
te mnark theai ai a vory

SMALL PROFIT,
In order ta effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
thtougli large, wihl bc

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock,

Ail Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such aLOW RATE
that no SECOND PIcE need be offiered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Note Dame Street, (/ate Not.202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
WANTED, a dulv qualified Second Class Teacher of Comn-
mon Sciool, in School Section, Number Four, at Downe-
grille, in the County of Victoria, and Province c! Canada
Wcst; to whom taiberal Salary.and saindy emplo ment will
be given. Testimonioals of moral conducttand habits of so-
bniey w il b required. A Roman Cailuolie would be pre-
fnredl.

Junt 2, 1955.

(Signed)
M. SEHANE,
E. PIQUOTT,>
A. BEATON,

Trustees.

TEACHER WANTED,
FROM the i of July next, fur one of th E LEMENTARY
SCI-OOLS in the Municipahty of Lacome, County of Ter-
rebonna, C. E., salary £45.

Application to b mnade to the a ndersined, at New Glas-
gow, C . E., W31. CAMPBELL,

Sec. & Trea. to School Commissioners.
New Glasgow,11tth June, 1855.

HEARSES! 'HEARSES!!

TUE Undersigaed hariing,'o: immense axpense, littad up
TWO splendid HEARSESdraw nby ne or twa HOISES,
neatly and richly Harnessed, invites the Citizens.of Montreal
to come and inspect them au his shop, No. 139 St. JOSEPIHI
STREET, when they have need of suedh. He has also a
Small HEARSE for Children, vhich, in point of splendour
and richess, fii n respect infriar to the w former,as
'«cli as a varied assonaient af COFFINS ai aIl sizesad
qualty, from lo10 to£0.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite Dow's Brewery,

June 6. Montreal

ST. MAREY':S COLLEGE',
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is -Caiclia.; lia Stude nts are al on-e
fulv i astructed ea (heprinoîples aotheir fat, and raquired to
codnply with their, religious duties. h is situated in the north-
western.suburbs of this city, so proverbial for halth; and from
itsretired and elevated.position, it enjoys aill the benefit of the
eountry ,air.

The best Professors are engaged, and Ithe Students are at
al tours undaer their care, as wt during hours of play as in
lima af class. ,-' ; 'l ;:'*

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th àf Augui and
ends on thelast Thuisday of June.

T ÈS'RM
The annual pensioh for Boird, Tuiuion, %Washing,

Mendin nei andStockingsand use> of hed.
ding, haU-yearijr ln advance, is a $150

For Students no.t earning Greek or.Latin, . 25
Those ,who remaiï t the eqlege during the voa-

ion, will be charged aetra, 1. 5
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . S.
" Zs®,pr annun, . . . 40

Use of Piano, par ainum, . . . . . S
foals, Stationerv, tOlàthes, if ordaiéd aDdlin casof sie-!

nes, Madiines an Doctor's Fees will formt extra charges.
Nouniform is required.' Sbedênts èhasld bring with them

three suits, six shirts, six pairsof stockingsafour towels, anti;
threa pairs of boòtà or ahoei, brush'es, &ò.

* IScP ItšLLYfPesi'ent.

-'DOCTOR:M'TUC1CER,<.a
53 1fror Street, near Alexander Street,

M O N T a E A L.

M. D O H ER T Y
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, .ittle St. James Street, Mo ntreal.

W. F. SM Y T H,
ADVOCATE,

OjÈce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreafl.

BELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long establislhed and en-
Iged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved rmethod, and

keep eansîantty on hand, a large asarment ofthei: iperior
BELLS, of ail descriptions ,mitable for Fias A.&a1zos
CHURCHES, ACADEMIEs, FACTOIHES, STEAM-BOATS, PLAN-
TTIONss, ke., mounted with their 9ROTATING YOKE," and
other inproved Hangin.gs, wbch ensure the safety of Ite
Bell, with easa and elflcienci "aringing. Warranîcd givenoC
toac aad durability. For full partieulars as ta Ciias, Ka,
WEIGIITS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREs'TER & MUHIIOLLAND, Agents, MoDtreai.

Rn E M OV A 1.
THE Subscriber begs to retrn bis most sncere thanks to his
mimerous friends and customers for ilie very liberal support
given hii for lie last eight years lie has been in business;
and still hopes to merit a contunuance of the same. He also
begs to inlorm theni that he has REMOVED from his former
Rlesidence, St. Paul Sticet, 1a

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, wlcre he will keep, as heretdiore, a.
large assortimcnt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
w'HOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Salk.
EDWARD FEGAN,

Motre-al, 9th1 May, 1&55. No. 47, M'Gill Street.

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
CA BINET-MAKER, UPIIOLsTERER, AND UNDERTAKER,

Corner of lia y-market Square and Craig Street,
HAVING recently cala rged iispreniss, andi mcli extended
his facilities for business, lias alwvns on band a choiice assort-
ment of articles in his line.

He will also pronply attend to all orders; and will furnish
every article necessary for

FUNERALS,
Hlaving added to his Establishiment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS H1EARSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARSE
AND A CHILD'S HEARSE,

and keeping consantlv on hand a large vnriety of COFFINS,
CRAPES, &c., lie vill provide ail that is re visite, at the
siortest notice, and in the best manner, on lication made-
to him, withcut any trouble on the part iof th friends ofde-
ceased persons. Liberal discount to the Trade.

lie beas leave farther to announie that lie bas become
Agent.cfthie Patentae for the Sale of LADDS IMPROVED
PATENT METALLIC BUJUAL CASES, the Chy Depat
for the Sale of which bas been opened upon his remises,

CORNER OF nIIAY-IAtIRET SQUARE AND CRAIG STREET.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from its close proximity to th
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and as neighborhaod
to the diffèrent Railroad Termii, mae it a desirable Residence
for Men o Business, as wele as o pleasure.

TUE F.UR.NITURE
Is entirely new, and ofsupetdor quality.

TUE TABLE
Will be at all times supplied with the Choiest Delicacies the

markets can atbrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness al Ihe

Steambocts and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and frtù the
saie, fraee of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

T2,andaUother
an ORQAVE

s@dm BUREAU
MALyONTS,

l-dit.yse


